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MAPPED OUTz Archaeologista share results of surueyt

Memories of Lynn air raid shelter
Memoriesofwaitingina
Lynn air raid sheltcr during
WorldWarllwereshared
during an archaeologr day.
People who had spent man5r
anxious hours in Kettlewell
Lane shelter passed on their
experiences during an event
atllue'sYardMuseum.
Thirty people went along to
hear the results of a suney
of the shelter which was con-
ductedlastsummen
Theeventwasorganised
by lVest Norfolk and King's
Lynn Archaeological Society
andstaffatTrue'sYard.
Visitors eqioyed talks by

society chairman Dr Clive
Bond end Norfolk Count5r
Councll archaeologist Chris-
topherKolonko.
There was a display of World
War II artefects, lncludlng
a pair of binoculars which
were owned by a U-boat com-
mander, and visitors elso
recorded their stories.
Dr Peul Rlchardg. who ls the
soclety preeldent end Ttsue'e
Yard truetee, wae pleased
withthe day's succeaE.
He said: "It was a really good
collaboration of archaeologr
and community e:rperience."
The archaeological society

will be holding a number of
comrnunity di gc events dur-
ing the year: Fairstead on
March z3 and z4; Gayton on
April z7 and z8; Gaywood on
May r5 to rg; Grimston, June
15 and 16; Great Messing-
ham, July z7 and z8; Gong-
ham, September zr and zz.

Plctured from left, are, soci-
ety chelrman Dr Clive Bond,
museum aselctant mon-
ager Angela Beeve, truBtee
Dr Peul Blcherde, aoclety
memberKevlnElfleetend
archaeologist Christopher
Kolonko.MLNFBPTo242o
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DIGGING DEE,P : Youngstere spmil afrui{ut moming

Tree planting at Hunstanton orchard
Difrerrnt generations spent
a fruitf,ul morning planting
trees at Hunstanton Com-
munityOrchard.
Elevenfruittreeswene
planted in the grounds of
thecommuniQrcentre,
bringing the total to 24, and
two more outside the near-
by Sure Start Ghildren's
Gentre.
Town council member Kate
Dunbar said pupils from the
town's three schools took
part along with representa-
tives of locel groups includ-
ing the WI, Northffelds
Allotments Club. Norfolk

Wildlife Trust, Norfolk Or-
nithologists Association.
Local residents also planted
trees in memorXr of loved
onesortobeeqioyedby
their chlldren ln the future.
Pupils of Hunstanton infant
andJunior schools planted,
Asian pear trees and Smith-
donlligbSchoolpupils
planted a Opal plum tree.
ThcWlplantedalVinter
Broaden cooking apple tree.
Hunstanton Mayor Elaine
Clutlon planted a London
Pearmeinappletreeand
the allotments club planted
anOnwardpeartree.

At the children's centre,
Hunstanton Methodist
Churchsponsoredthe
planting of a mulberry tree
and a cherr'5r tree, which
will fruit in June before the
children start their sum-
merholiday.
A ft uitiag hedge was donat-
ed by the Woodland Trust to
support birds snd wildlife.
Thenextenentattheor-
chardiseBlossomDayon
Seturday, May 4. Mrs Dun-
bar thanked West Norfolk
Council's gardeners for dig-
ging holes for all the trees.
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